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America's greatest danger today
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Judge Joseph B. Feltonj iwjU be
Salem chairman for brotherhood
week of the National conference of
Christians and Jews. Announce-
ment was made Thursday by Dr.
Charles Howard, Saul Bloomberg
and Ford E. Watkins,
of the Salem committee of the
conference.

Felton, Marion county district
court judge, is a graduate of Wil-
lamette university and a member
of the Oregon bar. He has been
active in the affairs of the latter
and of the American Bar associa-
tion.

The stated "We are
extremely fortunate in Judge Fel--

Hops Becoming

Complicated
By Utile L. Madsea

Farm Editor. Tb Statesman
Growing and marketing hops

have become quite a complicated
affair,' judging from information
received Thursday from Paul T.
Rowell. managing agent of the re
cently created hop control board
ana secretary oi tne growers' al-
location committee, Salem.

Rules and regulations received
by growers Thursday are full of
phrases including "procedural in-

structions," "recommended deter-ruinati- on,

"unharvest production,"
"supplementary allotment issu
ances," and "blocks ot living
vines. This is all a far cry, long-
time growers report, from the story
of hop harvest told in II. L. Davis
Honey in the Horn.

Contact Asked
However. Mr. Rowell stated

Thursday, crop determinations are
now being completed on each hop
growers crop. He added that all
growers, whose harvested crop or
any portion of it which has not
been inspected by the federal-stat- e
hop inspection service or has not
been weighed by the HCB growers'
allocation committee, should con
tact the inspection service --office
or representative so that the entire
operations may be completed as
soon as possible.

Based on the determined salable
tuantity of 39,000,000 pounds or
195,000 bales of hops, the estimate
established by Secretary of Agri-
culture Brannan for the 1949 west
coast crop, Mr. Rowell reports that
tne probable cut is now set at 23
per cent of production.
Vines May B Cut

Growers have also been noti-
fied, Rowell states, that living
vines or block of living vines left
lor field determination of unhar-vest- ed

production, may now be
cut down and destroyed if notices
of inspection have been received
by growers. Such blocks of un-
picked hops have been a constant
source of curiosity tb the passing
motorist throughout this fall.

Efforts are now being made to
get approval from Secretary Bran-na- n

for issuance of supplementary
allotments on the basis of 90 per
cent of the growers' saleable allot-
ment or nearly 70 per cent of his
total 1949' production. In the
meantime, if a grower feels his
crop has been determined on a too
close basis, a supplementary allot-
ment will be issued permitting cer-
tification up to about 60 per cent
of his 1940 production but not to
exceed 80 per cent of the probable
saleable allotment

ODELL EXPECTS PASSES

SEATTLE, Oct. 13 -(-JP)- Coach
Howie Odell expects Stanford to
throw a lot of passes at his Wash
ington Huskies in Saturday's foot
ball game. This has been evident
in practice all week as the coach
drilled his club in pass defense.
Stanford will probably see a lot
of the Don O'Leary-to-Jo- e Cloidt
passing combination.

Cops in Cincinnati
This Hallotceen

CINCINNATI. Oct
kids will be chasing the cops here
on Halloween night instead of
the law" running after them.
The reason? because the 'police

men will have 10,000 bags of pret
zels to distribute among them.

A local biscuit company will
supply the pretzels j and police
cruiser cars will see that the kids
get them.

Truman Backs
48-Gro- up AAF

WASHINGTON. Oct 13 -- P)
President Truman gave his back
ing to the senate today in the
contest over the size of the en
force which is blocking appro
priations for the whole defense
establishment

He told his news conference
that he stands by his endorse-
ment of a 48-gro- up air force. And
he said he had informed senate
appropriations committeemen of
his stand7.

The president talked with re-
porters shortly after house repre-
sentatives had walked out of a
senate-hou-se conference in adama-

nt-refusal to back down from
their demand that the flying ser
vice get 58 groups.!

Truman Blasts

Olds' Rejection
WASHINGTON, Oct 13 --WV

President Truman today described
as a bad thing the senate 53 to 15
rejection of his nomination of Ice-

land Olds for a third term on the
federal power commission.

Answering a barrage of quest
tions regarding the Olds nomina
tion, which the senate turned down
early today after a torrid debate,
Mr. Truman said he could not give
Olds a recess appointment after
congress adjourns because the sen
ate had rejected him.

He said he will have to appoint
a new commissioner, but has no
one in sight

Vote to Delay
Egg Workers
Union Strike

PORTLAND, Oct. 13 -- (&)- The
scheduled egg and; poultry work
ers strike was postponed for
third time today this time to
give the AFL union time to vote
on an employer offer.

The federal mediation service
said the two firms Involved Pa-

cific Cooperative Poultry Produc-
ers and Brentwood Egg company

had made another contract
offer. The terms were not dis-

closed.
The union then extended its

strike deadline from this after-
noon until next Monday.

Meanwhile conferences were;
scheduled with two other organi-
zations: The Oregon Egg and
Poultry Dealers association, and
the Oregon Turkey Growers

S i'i

Glub Plans
Flower Show

f !

The annual Fall Flower and
Garden lair, sponsored by Salem
Men's Garden club October 22 and
23, will have exhibits from most
neighboring garden clubs as well
as local clubs, according to Ray
G. Warren president.

Final plana for the;!: fair were
discussed at the club's monthly
meeting at the YMGAl Thursday
night. A discussion of chrysanthe-
mums by Dr. E. J. Kraus of Cor-vall- ia

featured the meet.
Competition of rose dahlia and

chrysanthemum entries lis expect
ed to dominate the fair. Classes for
decorative arrangements are slat
ed, and a mommotb floral dis
play is planned by the sponsor
ing ciuo. a

The fair will be in the former
tars store at State and High

streets. A sales table of material
donated by club members will .be
maintained ' throughout the show.
Items remaining at its close will
be auctioned.! ill

Clubs entered in the comoeti
Uon for cash prizes include the
Little Garden club ' of Salem
Heights, Friendly Neighbors.
Gaiety Hill, Woodburn, Salem
Rose society, Salem Camellia and
Rhododendron society. Salem Be
gonia society and Salem, Swegle
Road, Brooks. Labiah. Lansing
Neighbors, Four Corners and
Klngwood garden dubs.

Detroit Dam

Fund Assured
WASHINGTON, Oct 13- - ()- -

President Truman signed today
the 3604,178 ,190 army civil func
tions appropriation bill which in
cludes $9,500,000 for the Detroit
reservoir and 3450,000 for Wil-
lamette river bank protection in
uregon. i

The amount allotted to water-
ways in the bill is $634,920,090 a
record one year appropriation.
The money is apportioned to more
than 300 projects. The final fig-
ure was agreed to after senate-hou- se

committee conferences last-
ing more than four months.

Quads Born to
Canada Couple

SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.. Oct.
were born to-

day to a surprised couple who had
expected only twins.

Mrs. Oswald C. Hargreaves, wife
of a Canadian war veteran, could
only comment "I never expected
this." as her four tiny but healthy
daughters were taken to an in-
cubator.

The girls, averaging about 3 Mt

pounds each, were born three
weeks prematurely, but Dr. John
McDonald said the delivery at the
hospital was just about normal.

lies in its refusal to recognize that
Soviet Russia can conquer the
world." f

This was the blunt warning is
sued here today by Archduke Otto
of the deposed Austrian Hapsburf
family in a speech at the ML An
gel Benedictine abbey.

"We fail to realize that the In
efficient, blundering Russia of 1944
has completely changed since
1945," the archduke told a group
of catholic priests and seminarians.
"The Soviet now has a tremendous
material power and an ideology
that is much stronger than we be-
lieve."

He was optimistic for demo
cracy's chance in Europe under the
Marshall plan, the Atlantic pact
and arms aid program, but warned
that communism still hovered like
a black cloud over Europe and the
entire world.

"Stalin considers himself the
high priest of communism, the
archduke continued. "He thinks it
is his supreme duty to carry out
expansion of the atheistic ideology.
There will be no peace in the world
until the last democratic county
has been conquered.

Rugsiang Return 9
Lend-Leas-e Ships

YOKOSUKA, Japan, Friday,
Oct crews today
brought nine Soviet frigates into
this U. S. naval base. These were
the first lend-lea- se ships to be
returned.

The frigates were lent to Russia
during the war. They are patrol
type craft of 1,430 tons with an
overall length of 300 feet Soviet
crews will be returned to Russia
aboard the Soviet Steamer Tobol,
which arrived with the first group,

Lilienthal Asks
Secrecy Lessened

NEW YORK, Oct
man David E. lilienthal of the
atomic energy commission, said
tonight that America should stoo
straining tor atomic secrecy now
mat Russia has the A-bo-

We should stop this senseless
business of choking ourselves by
some or ine extremes of secrecy
to which we have been driven,
extremes of secrecy that impede
our own technical progress and
our own defense," he said.

We should lose no time working
out a broader area of cooperation
in atom matters with Britain and
Canada.

Russ Explore Antarctica
With 'Powerful Planes'

NEW YORK, Oct
ships recently have gone to

Antarctica and explored the froz-
en continent with powerful planes.
Rear Adm. Richard E. Byrd said
tonight.

"Whether they were looking for
uranium or not I cannot say,"
he added. "The Russian ships are
reported not to have had any
names to identify them."

A. .

ivis auseests
Possible U.S.

Mines Seizure
By Harold W. Ward

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va, Oct IS --iflV- John L.
Lewis talked today about possible
government seizure of the coal
mines to end the strike.
. But President Truman said he
has no plans for such.

Operator sources discounted any
possibility of outright government
operation, saying there is no le-

gal way to bring It about
Lewis listed a "bona fide" seiz-

ure at the government's alterna-
tive for settling the coal strike-rat- her

than by injunction or the
kind of federal operation there
has been in other years.

He brought this out at a news
conference in which he disclosed
his demands would raise the price
of producing coal by 30 to 35 cents
a ton.

He said this Increase could be
absorbed from profits and would
cost the consumer no more. Op-

erators denied this.
The burly UMW chief said the

union doesn't want seizure and Is
against nationalization of mines.
He declared that the union is will-
ing to go- - it alone and "whip" the
soft coal operators.

But he added, if things get so
bad the j government feels It
should "do something," then it
should choose seizure and out-
right operation.

In the past, Lewis said, the gov-
ernment has run the mines by
telegram and operators still re-
ceived their profits.

Rejection of Coquille
Rural Fire Protection v

District Authorized
The Coos county court has au

thority to reject the proposed Co
quille rural fire protection district
on grounds the proposed district
is not compact enough.

Attorney General George Neu
ner said were are large areas
within the proposed district which
would be excluded from the dis
trict

Many of these areas, Neuner
said, are mostly bottom lands
which are wet the year around.
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Poses Problem
For Firemen l

' rj tu j
VANCOUVER, Oct lfJV-Th- a

fire marshal has a problem how
to discipline an Incorrigible "baby
arsonist." j

A report to police today showed
that a six-year-- boy; had at-

tempted to set fire to a suburban
theatre last night his fourth at
tempt , i i

Flames were leaping up six feet
when a fire was discovered under
a stairway.

Another five minutes ; and the
whole theatre would have gone
up," said Manager H. H. MacSnee.
The boy stood beside : the fire
heaping more paper on the flames."

MacSnee said a cardboard box
stuffed with paper had been plac
ed under tne wooden stairway, j

Police investigated and plan to
refer the case to the fire marshal.
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ton's acceptance of leadership in
this important work. He is most
ably qualified to head this impor-
tant phase of conference work."

Announcement of Dr. Morgan S.
OT3elL president of Lewis: and
Clark college, as brotherhood
week chairman for Portland also
was made Thursday.

Missing Movie

Extra Sighted
SALINAS. Calif., Oct. 13 --W)

The missing niovie extra Jean
Spangler was reported seen in
Monterey in a 1949 Lincoln
sedan. Sheriff Jack L. McCoy said
tonfght.

McCoy said the woman was
seen in a drive-i- n by three re
sponsible persons about noon
Tuesday. He said they delayed
reporting the incident until they
were all sure" that they had
actually seen the gay movie extra
missing since Friday night.

An ail-poi- nt bulletin sent out
by McCoy said the woman was
accompanied by a dark, heavy
set man who might have been a
"Latin or Mexican." After they
left the drive-i- n the couple headed
north toward San Francisco.

MEETING POSTPONED

LABISH CENTER Because of
the heavy fall work in the com-
munity, the Community elub will
not meet for its first meeting un-
til the second Friday in j Novem-
ber, it was announced by the new
president. Max Bibby.
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WARNER NEWS

By John H. WljUe
s i SUM Wrltr. Th Statesman

"The world's economic power
will shift from the United StatesJ
to Russia If the communists com-

plete their current advance south
from China,- - Archduke Otto, ex-

iled heir to the Hapsburf throne
In Austria, told the Salem Knife
and Fork club Thursday night

Speaking before the largest
turnout In the club's history, the
Archduke said:

"China itself Is a dead Issue- -
conquered country. It

only as a springboard to Ma-

laya, Siam, Burma and Indo-Chi-- na

to the south,"
nld Key to rawer

ThM four countries, rich in
key resources, hold the key to the
world's economic power," he stat-- a

".nit ilrcidr two-thir- ds of
Burma and half of Indo-Chi- na

are Red-dominat-

. OnlT an Asiatic alliance, in
volving these four countries with

Jndia, can atop this advance,, he
. aaid.

"For this reason," the archduke
rontfnued. "the present visit ot
Jawharlal Nehru. India's prime
minister in the country may shape
world historr.
Nw mi&en Tent

"Nhru has looked with dis
favor in the past on the United
states hut now la riding the
fence." he said. v

"If he lands on our side, the al-

liance could be formed." he added
The archduke stated that such

an alliance la one of five major
moves free countries must make
to toD communism.

The others, he related. Include
an "objective view of the enemy;
a strong armament program, i

casting aside of the notion that
"counter-esDiona- ee is sinful " and

--most important a positive phll
soohy to oppose communism.
ThiS' force,", he concluded

murt be a united Christianitv,
, awakened as It was so successfully
recently lnEurope, and spread to
the rest of the world.

Law Keept Benton B11s
At Home, Lets Cows Out

Cows, heifers and steers may
run at large in Benton couhty but
bulls cannot. Attorney General
George Neuner ruled Thursday

Neuner said the law against
livestock running at large in. Ben-
ton county applies only to male
bovines- - The opinion was asked
by District Attorney Robert Mix
of Benton county.

CIVIC CLUB TO MEET x
DETROIT Eleanor Stephens,

Salem, state librarian, will be
guest speaker in a meeting of the
Detroit "Women's Civic club Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m. in the high
school. Anyone interested is in-

vited to attend.

R. II. BALDOCK ELECTED
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 13-(P-- R.

H. Baldock, Salem, Ore.,
was elected to the executive com-
mittee of the American association
of state highway officials here
Thursday. Texan D. C. Greer ias
elected president. Baldock is Ore-
gon state highway engineer.
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